We pride ourselves on offering amazing service to all our clients.
You can choose to work with us for the odd art capture and occasional print or take advantage
of our amazing Membership Rewards Program to help you build a successful art business.
Either way, you get treated like family, your art gets the same respect and
we provide you with products you will be proud to supply your clients.

Our Services

You

TCASS
$297/year

Digital Art Capture - supply files in multiple formats

YES

YES

Special deal on art capture*

-----

YES

Artwork Catalogue with wholesale and retail pricing calculator

YES

YES

Order what you want, when you need it, one at a time or as many as you like

YES

YES

Printing on fine art papers or canvas

YES

YES

Special product requests - have something unusual in mind? We’ll help if we can!

YES

YES

Presentation options - Acrylics, Metal Mounts, Blocks, Mounting, Laminating

YES

YES

Custom framing - huge range of frames, mattes to suit your art.

YES

YES

Online ordering or in person - web, email, phone or come on in.

YES

YES

We can deliver orders to you or you can collect them here

YES

YES

Drop-shipping Service - we pack and send your orders to your clients

YES

YES

Business building advice

Limited

YES

Live Art House Seminars

Fee

YES

Fortnightly Webinars

-----

YES

Limited

YES

Access to our Private Facebook Community

-----

YES

Dedicated page on our website - www.buyartnow.com.au

-----

YES

Social Media posts exhibiting your work

-----

YES

Hire Gallery 6 31 for exhibitions or art classes

YES

YES - discounted

Show your art in our gallery for free*

-----

YES

Free 1-2 day Pop-Up Exhibition in our Lower gallery

-----

YES

60 minute Laser Coaching Calls with Mark to accelerate your business

-----

YES

Access to our extensive Knowledge Bank

Exactly What You Get in TCASS

Value

Live Art House Seminars - Free access to our 3 hour seminars covering aspects of
building your art business and an excellent opportunity to meet other like-minded artists in
business. Participation can be by physical attendance or via our live Facebook feed.

$600

Art House Fortnightly Webinars - Every second Tuesday night at 7pm we will run a 30

minute webinar covering business building basics, product descriptions, marketing ideas, special
guests and more. You can participate via our live Facebook feed, ask questions and offer your
own suggestions to help other members.

$1300

Access to the Art House Knowledge Bank - We have created over 150 articles to

help you grow your business and more are added every week. Everything from Sales, Marketing,
handy tools and software, Pricing, Social Media, Packaging and Freight, Personal Growth and
Technical information.

ART CAPTURE - Special 342 Deal - After joining TCASS, and having your first three

pieces of art captured, you qualify for our 342 Deal… Bring in three artworks at the same time
and only pay for two! Bring in 6 and only pay for four… and so on.

Dedicated Art Page on www.buyartnow.com.au - Feature-rich online art gallery that
allows the client to see your artwork live on their wall, framed, ready to order. We take care of
orders, printing, packing and dispatch.

Priority Email Support - As a member of TCASS we want to ensure that you have all the
support you need, as fast as possible, to get better results. So, if you get stuck or need help,
simply send us an email and we'll get back to you by email or phone as quickly as possible.

Laser Coaching Call - 1 x Redeemable Voucher - Receive a "One on One" 60 minute
coaching call with Mark to nail down challenges or plan for growth in YOUR business.

Access to our Private Facebook Community - Chat, follow and become friends with

like-minded artists who are after the same thing you are, building a more successful art business.
Hear about new ideas and products first,

Social Media Posts - At least 4 "Artist of the Day" social media posts by us featuring your art
on Facebook, Instagram and LinkedIn per Year. You may also be featured in our monthly
newsletter to retail clients.

Exhibit 1-2 artworks in Gallery 6 31 - You have the opportunity to hang 1-2 originals or
reproductions on display, or a selection of matted reproductions in our Gallery 6 31.

Free POP-UP Exhibition in Gallery 6 31 - Held in the lower section of the Gallery, you

can take over the space and use it for up to two business days to promote your art. Conditions
apply but all good!

YOUR TOTAL VALUE
YOUR YEARLY MEMBERSHIP FEE
TOTAL SAVING

$1500

$750 avg

$750+

$500

$300

Exclusive

$225

Exclusive

$300

$6,225+
$297
$5928+

To join, simply email us at mail@arthousehq.com or call 07 3252 3130 for your Application form

